MEMBER
BENEFITS

www.ahp.org

Choose the Membership Option
that’s Right for You and Your Team.
Individual Membership is available to anyone directly involved in
fundraising and/or who is employed by a voluntary, not-for-profit
or government health care organization or institution. Membership
is available in terms of 12 or 24 months and begins the month after
your application and dues are received.
Institutional Membership is for any voluntary, not-for-profit or
governmental health care organization or institution with two or more
development professionals on staff. Membership dues are discounted
based on the number of development professionals (minimum of 2)
on your membership roster. Membership is for 12 months and begins
the month after your application and dues are received.

ahp.org/join

“

membership@ahp.org

I have attended several AHP conferences

”

with both staff and board members and we
return to our work energized and inspired.

AHP is the best investment you can make!

—Kendra Howell, MPP, Salinas Valley Memorial
Hospital, Executive Director, Foundation

Our mission is to inspire, educate and
serve those transforming health care
through philanthropy.

Expand Your Knowledge
Take advantage of members-only savings on AHP
conferences, webinars and publications.
AHP Madison Institute (Summer)
Learn, share and develop

AHP Annual International
Conference (Fall)

connections in an interactive,

Join us for AHP’s flagship

supportive and highly-targeted

event, which features valuable

learning environment. With seven

educational content for everyone,

certificate tracks offered, the

including program-driven

week-long Madison Experience

sessions to help you excel in your

has something for every health

professional area of focus. This

care fundraiser, from those who

conference is a must attend event

have just entered the profession to

for anyone in the health care

seasoned professionals moving into

fundraising field.

management roles.

AHP Leading Forward
Executive Summit (Spring)

AHP Health System
Residency Program
This 18-month, comprehensive

Leading Forward is specifically

program examines the concepts

designed for our industry’s senior-

and practices of strategic

level decision makers, offering you a

and advanced philanthropy

place to connect with each other,

development for health care

sharpen your leadership skills, and

systems. The residency is grounded

address the critical issues affecting

in experience and frameworks

your organization now.

that can inform practice. Learn

AHP Convene Canada
Conference (Spring)
This conference delves deeply

the competencies and knowledge
required for successful senior
development officers.

into issues specific to health care

AHP Webinar Series

fundraising in Canada. Gain new

AHP’s webinars share best

insights into the programs you run and

practices and case studies with

best practices to make them more

actionable takeaways. Learn

successful. Convene Canada presents

when it’s convenient for you, live

opportunities to meet and mingle with

or on demand, in a fast-paced

peers facing the same challenges you

experience specifically designed

are and who can serve as a valuable

for health care development

network throughout your career.

professionals.

Stay Informed
Peer-to-peer collaboration is key to successful
fundraising. Your AHP membership provides:

Benchmarking Services
Learn and communicate your key performance metrics
quickly and easily by participating, at no cost, in the AHP
Report on Giving survey. Want to see how you measure up?
Subscribe at the member rate to AHP’s Benchmarking Service
to gain access to peer group comparison data.

Access to the AHP Resource Center
The AHP Resource Center contains more than 2,000 articles,
whitepapers and studies. Download samples for everything
from job descriptions to direct mail pieces in this free online
resource for AHP members.

The Healthcare Philanthropy journal
Published twice a year, the Healthcare Philanthropy journal is
free to members and contains the latest news on health care
fundraising. Find strategic concepts, data and analyses of
industry movements in this publication available both digitally
and in print.

Engage With Your Peers
Network, ask and share in our members-only online
community, or volunteer for an AHP committee to help
shape your association.
AHP Huddle
Our members-only online community is where health care
fundraisers network with other members, discuss relevant
industry issues and receive peer advice. You can share files,
join specialized peer group discussions and learn about
upcoming industry events.

AHP Mentor Program
Back by popular demand, the AHP Mentor Program is open
to both AHP members and nonmembers looking to give back
through guiding emerging professionals (mentors) or to those
interested in developing an ongoing relationship with a more
seasoned fundraising professional (mentees).

AHP Committees
Committee involvement is a great opportunity for members
to have an impact on AHP’s strategic direction. Join an
AHP Committee to help shape educational content, to
develop AHP communications, or to encourage member
engagement and networking among members.

Advance Your Career
Earn CFRE Credits
AHP provides you with CFRE-approved
educational opportunities for continuing
education credits. Earn your CFRE
certification through AHP conferences
and the AHP Webinar Series. Plus, AHP
members save 20% on their
certification exam.

The AHP Career Center
The AHP Career Center is the
ultimate healthcare philanthropy
career resource, containing the
largest source of healthcare
philanthropy jobs in the nation. Search
job listings and post your resume, or
take advantage of members-only
reduced job posting rates.

The AHP Salary and
Benefits Report
A free resource for
members that examines
salary levels in the U.S.
and Canada for health
care development
professionals.

The Association for Healthcare
Philanthropy (AHP) is a non-profit
professional organization dedicated
to supporting the men and women
who encourage charity in health
care institutions. AHP is the definitive
authority on research, training,
networking, and career development
in health care charitable giving.

313 Park Avenue, Suite 400
Falls Church, VA 22046
(703) 532-6243

